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(u) Agreementswith Federal Governmentfor the Promotion

of Health or Welfare

.

Section1999b. FederalHealthandWelfare Programs.—Anycount~y

may, through the commissioners,enterinto agreementswith the Federal

governmentfor any program not in conflict with an existing or here-ET
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after establishedstate program offered by the Federalgovernmentfor

the promotionof the health or welfareof its citizensandin the further-ET
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ance of said programsmay comply with conditions, rules or regulations

attachedby the Federalgovernment

.

The county may acceptgifts or grantsof money,property or services

from any source, public or private, and may appropriatesuch funds

as may be necessaryto carry out said programs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect ~immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 151

AN ACT

HB 1026

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Re-
sponsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of
vehiclesand tractors,”authorizing river rescueorganizations’vehiclesto be equipped
with red lights, horns and warningdevices,grantingsuch vehicles the right of way
and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 814, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as
“The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 814. Red Light Visible From in Front of Vehicles.—No

personshall operate or move any vehicle or tractor with a red light
displayed to the front thereof, except school bus, fire department,fire
patrol apparatus,police departmentvehicles, ambulancesor the private
vehiclesof those chiefs of fire or police departments,assistantchiefsof

‘“immediatley” in original.
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fire or police departments,[or] fire marshalsor commandersof river

rescueorganizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with the

PennsylvaniaStatePolice prior thereto,usethe samefor~answeringfire,

police or emergencycalls. [upon a highway]

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of
the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five

(5) days.

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 820 of the act, amendedJuly

14, 1961 (P. L. 616), is amendedto read:

Section 820. Horns and Warning Devices.—
* * *

(b) Every police, fire departmentand fire patrol vehicle, ambulance
or the private vehicle of the chief of any fire department,and the first
assistantchief of any fire department, and when a fire companyhas

three (3) or more piecesof apparatus,a secondassistantchief, or the
privatevehicle of the chief of any police departmentand the first assist-
ant chief of any police department,[or] fire marshalor commanders

of river rescueorganizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled

with the PennsylvaniaState Police prior thereto, uses the same for
answeringfire or emergencycalls, may be equippedwith a bell, siren,
compressionor sparkplug whistle, of a type approvedby the secretary.

* * *

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section 1014 and subsections(a) and
(c) of section 1015 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 1014. Exceptionsto the Right of Way Rule.—
* * *

(b) The driver of a vehicle upon a highway shall yield the right of
way to police, fire departmentvehicles,ambulances,and the private ve-
hiclesof those chiefs of fire departments,assistantchiefs of fire depart-
ments,[and] fire marshalsandcommandersof river rescueorganizations

who signify in writing their intention to use such vehicleswhile answer-
ing fire or emergencycalls, and file the written declarationprior to such

use thereof with the PennsylvaniaState Police, when such vehiclesare
operatedupon official businessand the drivers thereof sound audible

signal. This provision shallnot operateto relieve the driver of any such
vehicle from the duty to drive with due regard for the safety of all
personsusing the highway, nor shall it protect the driver of any such
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vehicle from the consequenceof an arbitrary exerciseof such right of
way.

* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof
the paymentthereof, shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more than five

(5) days.
Section 1015. What to Do on Approachof Ambulance,Police, [or]

Fire Departmentor River RescueVehicle.—

(a) ‘Upon the approachof any police, fire departmentvehicle, ambu-
lance,or theprivatevehicleof the chief of any fire department,assistant
chief of any fire department,[or] fire marshalor commandersof any

river rescueorganizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with

the PennsylvaniaState Police prior thereto,usesthe samefor answering
fire or emergencycalls, giving audible signal, the driver of every other
vehicle shall immediatelydrive the sameto a positionasnearas possible,
andparallel to, the right-handedgeor curbof the highway, clear of any
intersection of highways, and shall stop and remain in such position,
unlessotherwisedirectedby a peaceofficer, until suchvehicle shallhave

passed.
* * *

(c) Upon the approachof any police, fire departmentvehicle, ambu-
lance,or the privatevehicleof the chief of any fire department,assistant
chief of any fire department,[or] fire marshal or commandersof any

river rescueorganizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with

the PennsylvaniaStatePolice prior thereto,usesthe samefor answering
fire or emergencycalls, giving audible signal, the operator of every

streetcaror tracklesstrolley omnibus shall immediately stopand remain
in such position, unlessotherwisedirectedby a peaceofficer, until such
vehicle shall havepassed.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not more than
five (5) days.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


